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clergy, the weariness and loneliness of missionary
life; the anxious care which comes of a scauty sup-
port; the hope of relief fron writing sermons, and
the tbought that soma one else can do botter. I
know of no succesa which was not won by the nui-
ted labor of men who knew how te vork and wait.
Brethren, we do not go to minister te saints, but te
save sinners. It will be very like heaven when
you ftnd a cure which has in it no selfish, self.willed,
fault finding folk. Such people lived in the prim-
itive church; and it was of theni that St. Paul said:
" I tell you weeping, they are enemies of the cross
of Christ." We have no right te abandon the field
committed te our caro, unless plainly calIed away.
by the Providence of Gon ; unless incapacitated for
ministerial work, we have no right te turn aside te
socular pursuits. The vow of holy ordors is upon
us ; and this voiw will b the umeasuro of cur ac-
countability in the judgnent.

EVOLUTION AND CHRISTIANITY.

of human history and development. Thon, nt the
very moment it was needed, supernatural gleamns of
light flashed through the twilight in which wo or-
dinaiily live, and they have illuminated te all
future time the mystorious beavens arounid us."

MELANESIA.
A newv triumph of Christianity in the South Scas.

The preseni Bishop Selwyn, of Molanesia, seerms
te inherit the moràl courage of bis lato father as
well as his tact. And it la mainly through him
that a new era has begun in the intereourse of the
British Goveranent with the savage islanders of
the South Seas. The common mode of dealing on
both sides l'as hitherto been that of the /ex talionis.
1. Depredations have been conmitted by ships'
crews upon the Islands. 2. The Islanders bave
retaliated upon the firat white men who thereafter
came within their reach. 3. British cruisers have
in turn bonbarded the Islauds and destroyed the
inhabitants as far as possible.

I hi dA f f. -r-el less svn An

RESIORATION OF THE JEWS.

The' war clouds on the Eastern horizon rivet
Christian eyes te the sacred tills se dear te the
Jew, so holy to the Christian, se precious te the
Moslem. It is in vain te thoorize as te the Otto-
man Empire. The impending dissolution of Mo-
hammedan rule in Europe bas been again and again
predictedbut.in some way the Ttrk bas managed
to maintain .his hold as an important factor ia
European palitics, that the great powers caunnot
afford te ignore. Egypt la now the contre of
political entanglomnts, and it is important te
England especially, as commanding the road from
Europe to India. But froi timîe immenorial,
Canaan bas been always involved in Egyptian
complications. And whienever the Crescent is
arrayed- against the Cross, and there is a possible
termination of Mohamnimedan tyranty, the hope of
both Jew and Christian ls directed to the gathering
of the Israelites from the lands of their exile, and
their restoration te the land of their fathers. The
future of Palestine is identified with the restoration
of the Jews. The prophets are full of descriptions
of this promised future. It is the will of Jehovah,
not the merit of the nation. . Howevor few at first,
they will form the nucleus of a strong nation.
Restored from the north, south, eat and west,
through the efforts of the Gontiles, after the land
bas been desolate iany generations, the twelve
tribes will be reunited, the land redistributed, the
temple rebuilt, universal peace establis8hed, nation
not te lift up sword against nation, neither shall
they learn wiar any more.

The restoration of the Jews Io their own land is
of vast political importance. Within a radius ex-
tending from Jerusalem as acentre, are te be found
the sites of all the grand empires of anciont times.
The eagle eye of Napoleon I. saw that it :-, the
key to the empire of the world, and ho ni * -baled
his logions te possess it.

It la also desirable from a commercial st.audpoint.
Aucient history records the vast commerce of
Phoenicia, that mother of mighty colonies. And
into Tyre, the port of Palestine, in the days of
Solomon, poured the wealth of the ancient world,
"Silver iras in Jerusalom as stones, and cedar wood
as sycamore."

And. still is it destined te be ite converging point
of the great lines of the world's commerce. From
the rore force of geographical conditions, the great
centre of trade in the future must b located ln
Palestine. No ivonder thon that Jewish hearts
boat high te think of that future when the long
exiled nation shall be restored te its home. once
again blossoming as a rose. Why should it be
thought a thing incredible that Gon will restore
Israel te their own land i Has not a now Greece
been born i Haè not a new Italy corne into exist-
once 1 Is Palestine now a land of desolation? Ve
know that in the ptat it was one of the best culti-
vated and most fruitful lands of the carth. And
travellers, such as Lindsay, declare the country
froin Tiberius te the Red Sea naturally fertile in
the extreme, and capable of producing everything
roquired. It la the genoral testimony that good
guvernment is all that is requifed to make the land
of Palestine the gardon of the world, and the niost
desirable place for the Jews to locate.-Episcopal
Register.

Bisnor Whipple in his Convention address said:
I know the sore temptations which come t the
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The Rev. Henry Wace, in an article in the Expo- the one aide than the other, Bishop Patteson, not
silor on "The Prosent Position of Evolution, and te mention many others, bocame an innocent victim
its Bearinga on the Christian Faith." bas a sugges- of revenge, thus making expiation for the crimes of
tive passage on the use of miracles as a proof that his countrymen.
Gon has interfered from time te time in the order About a year ago, the Commander and ive sea-
of the universe. He argues--" If ie who are men men belonging te H. M. S. Sandfly, wore mas-
under authority, fBite: and imperfect beings, can, sacred in revenge by the natives of a small Island
nevertheless, interpose for moral and intelligent in the Solomon group. Bishop Selwyn ]tad at
ends in the course of nature and of human lifo, iL that time in his school on Norfolk Island several
must be possible for GOD te exorcise a similar inter- boys belonging to that Island. île resolved to try
position." Dr. Wace then goes on to say-'. Are itis powers at intervention, and attemept to effeet a
we asked, where is the plain and sensible evidence settlement by a more excellent way. Wheu, thore
which migit be expected in a matter of such cese- fore, Commander Bruce, of H. M. S. Cormnorant,
quence to prove, ven te the senses, that Gon does visited the Island, he found that the Bishop had
interfere for the purposes of the moral goverurneut preceded him, and with no litle risk of his own
of man I Our answer là ready. We point te the life had succoeded in persuading the Chief te sur-
miracles recorded in the Scriptures, and in the first render the actual murderers, one of whom was bis
instance te those recorded in the New Testament. owu son.
Those miracles were avowedly wrought in great Aeeording te te officiai statent qued b>
menasure for this very purpose-that of revealing te Mo . Trevelyau ln the leuse of Coinions, te ring-
men the hand, and will, and power of GoD acting leader ias delirered up and exeuted. "Thon the
for their individual guidance, help, and salvation. Bishop cu board briugiug wth hit te ciief
They were exhibitions by extraordinary nethods of sud bis sou, likeire te iatei cf Lieutenat foier
that which is over going forward by ordinary and the moapens of lis crei, as well as tte skuli
methods; and in this sense they are among the of the peor effler, mnici lid beau kopt as a
most preciouas credentials of revelation. The Go rophy. Tie son, ivio mas cul> sixteen years cf
whto did the works which our Saviour wrougbt age, waa aparod, but bas beau retained us a lostage
while Ho was upon earth cannot but be capable of for the aurrendor cf te cter murderers, eof
aIl that personal control of even the minutest mat- whom, the nan wtc actual>' shet Lieutenant
ters which concern us, of the very hairs of oui for er, bas aine been caîîturcdY
beads, which our Lord attributed te him. Thorea Commander Bruce a is Report continuas: I
no answer to this argument. except the tacit assump- have te boueur te bring nost premiinenti> befe
tion of tee imnuy minds embodied in the avowal ef yournotice te assistance Ixeoived frei Bieiop
M. Renan and the sceptical school of the Continent Sehm, witheut itose graat influence ci-r te
-that miracles cannot be bolieved in because we natives, as ie.! as bis enorgy and courage ia ]anding
seo ne aigu of them in the course of things around uuarmed on Xniakene's Beach, when tiat chiof
us at present. But on what reasonable ground cau was surruuded by armd mon, item nefferts ef
the past experience of mankind be regarded as ef ours ould haro brougbt front iis loir la te bush,
less value on a point like this than its present ex- aud mitent miose assistance il would have been
perience I What would become of the doctrine of impossible te aciievo ts rosuit, certaini> not ith-
evolution itsolf, if the evidence of past ages ware omt groat destruction cf lifs sud prerty. Tho
te be excluded i The very objection te that theory, peeple lu tat regien have beau gratl> improsssd
which was admitted to be most formidable by Mr. b> tit judicisi chareeter ef ta preceedinga, as cer-
Darwin, was, that in the present order of nature pared wît ail that bas ge belore il.
the links whieh formi theconnexions betwreen the I boliers tiis te have beeu te firat instance,'
varicus species are no longer to be discerned; sud saya Mr. Trolyan, "in wbich eue of tese cases
this difficulty ha been muet by the discovery taI bm beau deuL mith in a manner Lhtat ta give auy
those links existed in remote àges in the forma of hope fou bbe diminution of violence and outrage mn
creatures of whom no ·living trace now remains. the future; and i thinl taI muet eredit je due te
We appeal similarly to the evidence afforded by Commander Bruce, snd nething short ef gratitude
te experience cf mn ln the past, et te groat criais te BisMop Selwyn."- Forein Mimsotgry.


